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FlllDAX. DJKC. 29, 1882.

COINGS.,.- - --THI8,DAY'S
MORNING.

Regular Cash. Sale, nt salesroom
of fi'. T. Allans, at "10 o'clock.

EVENlNQ.

Improved. Older of He'd Mcn,7 tfO.
Regular monthly meeting L.

,
and

1?. It. AfiiocinUon, 7580. ,v

'THOUGHTS ABOUT LEPROSY
Attempts ,to conceal the fact,i thn

our national curse leprosy is

alarmingly prevalent nt the present
'tiliic,1 can be productive of no go&l.

LTho only come, dictnted by wisdom
fiiumnnily, and patiiotism, is ,td
Incccpt the fact and adopt prompt

n'n'd encigclie measures for the sup- -

presHion and ultimate extermination
of the cil. Wc aicnot insensible

to tlic dilliculties in tho way of those
who have the direction of the sani-

tary nffairs of tho nation, nor aro

wc inclined to occupy our timo in

raking up loathsome dctnils of a

disagieeablc subject or to fill our
space with querulous cavillings about
mismanagement j but aic actuated
by a sincere desiro to assist tho

authorities in stemming the torrent
of destruction and saving the race.

The suggestions that we have to
offer concerning leprosy and the
duty of the Government in connec-

tion therewith are the result of much

'thought, nnd nic based on a careful

study of all the facts, within our
icacli, bearing on the subject. '"

The total number of lepcis now in
this Kingdom, according to the best
nvajialjlc data, is not less than fifteen

hundred, or between thiee and (bur

per cent, of the entire native popu-

lation. Of this number, only about
six hundred nnd fifty, or considera-

bly less than one half, arc now " at
the leper settlement on Molokni.

The balance, with tho exception of
between sixty and seventy in the
branch Hospital at Knkanko, are

scattered throughout tho country
and can bo found in every district
on every island in the group. How

many of the lepers now nt large are

icsiding in this district, cannot, of

course, be known with absolute cer-

tainty; bnt the number in and
around Honolulu, at the present
time, can hardly bo less than

and may be considerably

moro. This state of tilings naturally
causes a feeling of uneasiness nnd

dissatisfaction in the community.

This feeling is evidently on the in-

crease, and is likely nt no distant
.day to culminate, in such a popular
dcroajid for the arrest and segrega-

tion of lepers as would be impossi-
ble to resist.

Under thcc ydrcumstnnccs the
duty of the Uoardof Health is plain.
Tlic isolation of all poisons aillictcd
with this disease has been for years,
andjtj uoA' the, avowed policy of 'the
Government.' The obligations of
law and of humanity alike demand
that this policy be carried oit fully,
faithfully,' and impartially. At tlic
same time all unnecessary harshness
should bo avoided, and every possi-"bl-o

consideration shown for the
feelings, the comfort, and the in-

terests of those who ,aic so unfortu-
nate as to come within tlic operation
of tlic law. The measures which,
in our opinion, ought to be adopted
wc Bhall indicate in our next issue.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence Is solicited on tho lop.
io of the day, or what may become so.

We reserve the right to excise pine-l- v

ncii-pnu- l mutter.
Wc do not hold ourselves rcponsihlo

for the opinions expressed by our cor
respondent. Ed.

LEPnOUS D008.
Eorron Bulletin: I hear ttliis,is

tlic last week in which wc, tho

jmpigy, leprous curs, can enjoy ,0111"

unrestricted liberty, at lenst ifoV'ii

'time, as the order will be issued

next week to haul in all dogs, parU-cuhu- ly

good ones, nnd as our own-

ers aro notified before the raid com-

mences, wo stand our usual good
of evading the polico and

'the dog tax( for another year. I
am glad to say there is no probabil-ityofVn- ii

order ceer being issued, to
hunt us down nt any or all times', as
elsewhere exists, so wo can pursuo
our nvocntion of spreading disease
unhindered. Tiiav.

'Vim NociaTntFoit St. Church last
evening was, as usual, n most enjoy- -

able affair.
Iff

8HIPPINQ8NOTES. ""y ,
The Jennie Walker Will probably

leave for Fnnnhig's Island the end
of this week' or early nexl week.

The J. 1). Hprcckels took, away
;)25 tons of sugar and 100 bbls. of
molasses. - -- .

Tho Consuclo will leave

The whaling bark John Ilowland,
Cnpt. Green, 17 days from San
Francisco, arrived off port yester
day morning, fclio left again in tho
afternoon for tlic West on ik cruiso.i

rv , v '
ILOCAL. AND GENERAL ITEMS.

' AlK.vLnwIoraa no longor'inanngcr
of the. Hawaiiaii Jlotel.

l TO, ...
If. J. Noltc's Heaver 31110011 IS

the place to go for a lunch . Trv'it.

Tin: mail for Hongkong' per
Madras closci at tlic Post-Olllc- c on

(Saturday,)' at 1 im.

It is surmised that 'somo opium
was landed already fiom the KliMat
before the seizure was made pn
Wcdiicsday.

A lady's blue clonk was found
last week in tho street. The owner
can have it by applying at the
Station House.

Wi: call our reader's attention to
tlic fact that Mr. Wells lias gone in
for a new industry undertaking.
Full particulars will bo found in his

' ' 'advertisement.

Yi:&TiiiiDAY a boy was brought up
at the Court for driving an express
being unlicensed and wearing, a
Chinaman's express badge ;to-- con-

ceal tlic fact. , t(
Tin: Hawaiian Tiibc No. 1, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, will hold
its semi-annu- al election of chiefs,,
this sleep, 7th run, .'50th breath.
Members arc pailicularly requested'to attend. . .

A VKity tasty little card with the
compliments of the merchants of
Honolulu. lias been laid on our tabic.
It is very similar to the ouc pre-

viously got up by air. Wiseman,
which wc have already noticed.

.

Mil. James Dodd informs us that
lie is going to put on n bus to Pa-la-

on nnd from Monday, the 1st
of January, to run regularly on that
line. Wc wish him every success in
his entcrpiise. ' ' ;

Jin. James Dodd is having a
commodious stable and wagon-lof- t

erected on Hotel street. Tho build-
ings arc nearly finished, nnd will
make this tlic largest and finest
livery stable in town when com-

pleted.

Tnr.iti: arc some tree-roo- ts at the
corner of King nnd Alakca streets,
which ought to be removed. At
present they arc exceedingly dan-
gerous and if nn accident ensues the
Government will be liable ifor
damages.

"Advkktisi: in the Bulletin," is
the moral of our song. Two adver-

tisements appeared in our 'yester-
day's issue, and before 11O011 each
was requested to be withdrawn, as
'the object of the advertisers had
been gained in that short time.

--- . j--
Yestcrday one of tlic most valuable

provisions of tlic nciy liquor law was
put into operation. A warning was
servdd on all saloon keepers and
sellers of intoxicating liquor not to
sell or give any of tho same to a
young man who lately as our readers
arc aware attempted suicide under
the inlluucc of liquor.

Oun correspondent, J. II., yester-
day mentioned in his letter the case
of n young stallion which had been
brutally Wc have made
further inquiries mid are satisfied
that the polico ought to be instruct-
ed to find out tlic offender, and have
him heavily piiiiiehqd,for,sijch wan-

ton cruelty to'n dumb animal.;,.,., 4, "
A riirat deal of the blocking "of

traffic in our streets U.jiIquo by prU

vnto carriages, nthich remain infrdnt
of 11 shop door, while an unforlunnto
shopman is compelled to go opt and
exhibit his ware to tho occupant in
the street. This is not the custom
in 11113' other couutiy, and sliotild
not be in this, especially as our
streets aro hq narrow.

As already announced 111 two of
our "weekly p'itpeis, the 'Count do
Louvieres linrf received liotlco'of his
promotion, to aiy qupoinineulViu
Sydu'oy.' Tho Count and Coimlc's3
go by 'the March dtcnmci'. Wo shall
all miss his friendly gaiety and
genuine- friopishin, but wo have two
mouths yet lo unity the most of him,

YBST):iii)AYtnofiiihg ah oldTmnn","
a cooper by trade, mimed Colem'nn,
was 'taken to the Hospital suffering
from a llcshwouhd in tlic throat,

d. Ho was found on the
ninuka side of Uerctanin street lying
alongside tho, fence. .The. blood on.
tho wound was then dry. He hns
been of1 unsound mihd for sdmc
little time, and lias been in goaas n
vagrant. He probably attempted
his life tlic night bcfoie. ,

'

. Tip: banqueUdven JyvIHs ".

llie m:i90inc mo'tlUTlfoodiou
Wednesday night was, as far as wo
can lcnrfl?'WhoWtticcoWfillCnfftHrJ
Those masons who were present cn-joy-

thenisolvett'-thoroughlycn- nd

cemented more closely the tics of
'tbiolherho6(h which bind the fritter- -

any logeincr. , various onsia wcip
proposed and responded to by sonic
of our loading citizens. The paity
did not break up till an caily houi'.'
This is the first banquet given in the
,,ow ifLa0iIL5A. v .'lullTiicni: would be no difficulty, wc
opine, in segregating lepeis, if those
who lived near them or found them
around were to report.them. to tho
BbnVil of Health or the Hen-iC- Mar
shal or whosoevcr's business it, is to,
nttcKd to Uuf mailer.

"
Wc febl'qiiltc'

sure that,thc jinnies of the inform-
ants would' bo 'kept decrct. ' And
while people arc making ,30, iinucli'
noibo about the presence of lepers
they could casilygt rid of them jin
tltis way, of throw thd olithc1 lilalnc
on the Government and its officials.

C3T Wanted a smite of rooms, with
board, In a private family, for lady ami
geatleimm, in a rcpcctnblc nolglihor-liood- .

Address J K. Vlseinni), Jte.il
Estate Droker. . ' ) 'iiil lv?

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Pay, Friday, , .

December 20th,
at 10 a.m., nt Sales Room,

Regular Oash. Sale
OK

Dry Goods, Clothing,
. V . V O Uiuloi1weh'iVlIWi,ery)

Xjiuc oL' Xi'CHli GrocericK,
ALSO

I
1 First-clas- s Carriage Express

E. 1 Advmh, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES BY F. S. PRATT & Co.

Administrator's Salo Jit"
Auetion.

Uy order of the Administrator of tlic
Estate of the late Joseph Tucker, the
undcraigued will,scl utmictlo;i on'

Friday ami Saturday
the Gth'and nth Of Jiinuaiy, 1833, nt the
Ftore forrtierly occupied by the deceased
in IJc.iver Ulock, tho

Entire Stock of Dry Goods, &c.
now on exhibition.

This slock computes n gcncinl nseort-incu- t

of ery Superior govls selected l)j
tho deceased in Europe expressly for
tills market.

Will bo hold without rcscrvo.
P. S. PllATT & Co. Aucti6liccr.s.

rpiIEKE will be a Itcgular Business
J., .fleeting of the, Honolulu .LIUrury

land ltuadlus; Jtooui Asnoiatiou atlhefr
ltooms, Tlf IS f Pi hhiy) EVENING, J)co.
211, nt 7:110 o'clock, at which n full

is leniicstcili , w

GEO. W. STEAVAltT, : ,

200 It Secretary.

iVth Auiiuiil HIeviiii; of the
Honolulu SnllorM' lloinc

Society
WILL) bo held at, the Snilors' Home

Saturday, December 30th, at
It o'clock n, in., when Heporls of Trca-huici-a-

Eccutlve Committee will be
picteutul. A full attendance of Tins-tee- s

is desired. ,
Trustees' Going 'Out, 1882:

O. It. llihliop, P. O. Jones, J. T. Water-hous-

jr., J. B. Athcrton, A. Puller. AVi
15ab'66elf.

Trustocs Going Out, 1883:
S. N. Cnslle, J. Paly, S.U. Dole, S. G.

Wjlder, C. 31. Cooke, P. A. Schaefcr.
Trustees Going Out, 1884:

E. O. Hull, S. O. Damon, J. C. Glade,
B. P. Dillingham, Henry May, A. S,
Clughoin.
. 284 2t PER ORDEK.

LOST, a $20 Treasury Bill, between
mill Hotel stveeth, 'Tho Dull-

er will beliunilsonieijMewiirdeil by leav-
ing saint St Mr. Monmirrat's olllec.

-- 1!.. 883 lw

rpiIE'jiextvReguitfrWlingpt'Alga.
X lob'a Lodgo Nvlll;tJkQ jlnca"Tt the
Hall, orf Saturday .ovcuiiiK.'Dco. !!0(h.

3t - PRANK-GODPREY,28. Sec

, VncriilCJiinvNultoV
,9 PER MONTH,

371 WOAVENAOII'S AGENCY.

For Jteiit. ,
HOUSE and COTTAGE, on tho

Estate, over Smlth'tt
Bridge.
271 OAVENAGU'3 AGENCY'

Foi' Nalc.
FRESH coiisiL'iiiucnl of Prime
ibiniestln Tnrknvn. i '

:27;) C.v:naiiu's Aciuxcv.

To I,ot,
O LARGE Unfutnhhed Rooms, live

i nilnutea.walk from Poxt Olllcu.
"ilil yiiNjWii'tt Ayusev.

M
mZ

h r "3?B"r v rJttZZFZ TCLTT- - trmnt
-- rs1 u j:

owing to the unusual DriiANi

1113ED & BAKTON'S
-

ELEGANT SILVER

viid, imlwWtniWlnV die
;.

lot Hint we opened n few
jweel ago, was tlic lurgeit
wb have ever received, wo
llnd ourselves quite out of
fniny n'rllolo;' ' '

AVo have decided to ninko,
"n111!rnl7II"ic(HliiT"foall pur."
clmser til thee goods nnd
of'olir f n V

" " ' "1 L " v' '

GORHAM SILVER WARE

until after Hie Christians ' tiltHolidays.
w? iIVn .11.. ,1,lt.t. I.. ..!.. v

ifi.new .supply hnmediiihly.u ,. it'liVfmlcV IoMjc prcirnreld forv
inosu wuumijxs wniuli aio
to conic (ll'soon.

Mil

tvlnnEnHaH "

liJSB

E.-O- . HMX& SON'S..
277 2w

ST RECEIVED,.
A riXlQlSTOIlTMUXT 01'

Boots, Shoes, Slipp6rs9,&andalsp Wies)n&c.

THE FINEST SELECTION! OF GENTS' SCARFS,
One m a box, all of yhieh aro . , n,,t

.3Sminoii Suitable fox1 OflrifeMai
! . . I .1 .. If .

2,rr a. w. iiioiilviiDSOX & 9.
I ..,., ..j.Xotic.'

'rilHE Annmil Reefing of tlic Stock-- X

holders of tho Hawaiian Hell Telc-- f

phone Company will ho held on Thars-- l
day, January 4th, 188.1, nt It o'clock
n. m., at the office of II. A. AVideninnn.

O. O. BJ311GEH,
282 t i SccreUry.i

.'. , . .
' ,vNoicc. ,

'

rpiIE Amiu.il Sale of Slips and Sittings
X will ho held atJPoit Street Church.

"(51f TMoudur evening, "Jlinunfy'lslTlBSU,!
at 7:OT. The Trustee of tho Chinch
arc requested to'm;ct at 7 p. m.
28:Ut P. C. JONES, .Ti Sec.

150 Barrels! of Red Salmon

To anive by Lady L.unpson,

. For sale by
i .i' tf

J77 01 C. BREWER ,t CO.

CAKES K CAKES!
ron

, Christmas and New' Year !

i t i
'For sale of all descriptions bolh

Plain and Ornamental,
Consisting of Fruit, Pound,

Sponge, Cltion, &c, &c.

Also, HORN'S well-know-

KTCII MINCE, MEVT,
Christmas and New Year's

' ;iMCince DPi&s'!'1
Also; ft very large assortment of ' I

Fancy Sugar Tdj-s!- " ";
of my own mtinufiictiirc, nnd' gunrniileed
to bo fr,e,0 fiom nil P(ioi)outt.eo.lois, ho
estcnsively used in the manufnctuie of
inijQOitcd ciuujics; '

. ,,"'
CSTThe largest and

Finest Stock of Candies !

consisting of tcvcial thqusnud pounds
of my owii'iniiuufaclure, nnihguar-- r

niitee itrictly.rnirc, for . fj
' x ' ' ' ' "talc at

Stoam. Candy Factory and Bakery,

Hotel street, (between Port & Nuuanu)
201 lm i

Merchants & Storekeepers.
THE YEAR IS CLOSING I dc-sir- eAS to suv that all mci chants and

storekeepers will find it to their interest
to patronize inc if outside hclp'Ts re- -'

quired to adjust accounts, ariange books,
and general business matters for the new
year.

O?- - Commcicinl mntters of every n

attended to. -
.. ,, J..E. WJSE3LVN.ni... ,,
'- - Gericral BlMficV Agent,

201 lmt, Aa7,Murohaut street.

Bcai3v4Uir.'SVorc , lit inc
rjlWiiy?rfoltIc

Foreign, gardener, 4by thp .day,iwcek or

Foreign Teairtslcr or Conchniiin.
2 German Lahorcis. , ,
2to CAVKXAq,u'p Aouycv. j

Fut'iiiHliod Itoonis.

A BEAUTIFUL uito of "Rooms, lii
tho heart of the clt', convenient

ti; Hotel or Biitlsh Club. Inuiilrent No,
4 Garden Lane, or nbplV th

J, E. WISEMAN,
275 lw - RcqlEstntojBrokcr.

"Furninliotl Itoonis,
ON KING STREET, to let, 5;iiinutes

from Post Olllec. '. i,
230 CAVNAG1I'SAQENCY.

Fiii'iiInImmI ItooniH. i

IN SUITES and S'1N,GLE, lluleslrnltle
locality, Hiiltilble forprlvnto family.

Wi (JAYENAOII'S AGENUi'. .

iisjii' pm j I 1

THAT WE HAVE HAD Volt
1

--$
PLATED WARP

i'.
..;i . J W
Wc would Iu5r6 rcmnrk

HintJ wo often linc obbnsion
to Fend, .Mifolnl orders .for
4?l.pqd. or Silver Ware, ootiic
times to be nmtked Vfith a
letlet; or nioiioginm, Mhlcli
'is (lone lh beautiful ntylc.

Anv
. . t one wIMtlng dots' of

jt'iiriM nhtl anomn. or nnv,
thiiiir elc. ninrki'd tir nut
mnrked, would do wc)l io
lo.in' tlio Older as poon us
possible. Hmt nmwiw

Oflll nnd cxnmine1 theno
1 caul iful goodB before (liey
nre nil gone,. You nil know
theynro tone found ht

! ! 1 I

11 ill
-

II

.

The B6av6 Saloon
l-t-o-n

f'l 111! 'I
Christmas Gifts1

For Smokers. Look at this list:"
Tobacpo;qiiii; Grgnrs--fln- cst braiibd
Tobacco pouches and boxesrMntch boxes ,rA
G. B. D. brinr'iobt'pipcs ' x
Mccrschnumlpipfcs, ' .

Cigar nnd Cigarette Holders ,

Pipe stems from 2 to 21 Inches long
Amber mouth-piece- s

Wpod cjgnr nm cigaijcttc hpldcrs
All those uro .millc new nnd f the finest
brnnds.
278 r m --H.JrNOLTE..

; tws. 'jT 'i-
-. 1 --.

i ?& "$$ Offer!
V IIA.VB --Vow ONEHIBITIONL r'ntinyBlor6, "

No. 55 Hot&JgtAc$,
the follow ing llnc'goods will1! will ofTer

forsiflc at jobber's prices,
- , 'i
Until the 28th of this month :

80 gold s. w. Elgin Wnltlinm Watches
r0MIerditto ditto
40riilrllq ditto ditto, Swiss watches',
20 Gent's Tiolid gold vest chains
12 Ladies' opera, chains
18 Ladies' and childicn's neck chnins
30 Solid gold sets pins and ear-riiiK-S

20 Rollcdgold plated ditto ditto
Solid gold bracelets and bnngles

80 Pis. Lndict,' and children's ear-ring- s

" ' l'80ScnVfpins,
A large variety of
ChnlnH.'swlVelfi'nlhtcil vest cIiuIdkiuuI

charihK: children's libbonnml null
lilns. ribb'oil IbcWcin niid'chnrmsr.

UowtfhT enfecs in Velvet nfid plush
Watch stands and parlor clocks, in plush

and velvet. "
Musical clocks and'Uoxcs,
PaVlor, ealcndiir, dining roon't; kitchen,

olllce' inkstand, plain and brdnzo
Striking, alarm,
clocks.

i ,i- - '

Saturday Evening, Dec,, 30th,
Iho 'balance of stopk, ai tlfnt'ljinp,,

together with stoio fixtures, bnfc, show
cases, chandelier, and lease of store will
be disposed of by Mr. Adams;

AtrRulflic Auction,, ,
at Ids Sales room, Queen st.

On January Urd, I y ill ofTer nt private
shld, At No'. 35 Hotcl'strect, my large nnd
well selected stock of Watchmaker's
Tools and Stock. Tho tools will bo sold
in one lot, nnd tho stock in one lot, or
hoth together. This oiler .isjcooaifor
one day only.

1- - "tf- - CLARK.
.jfoupiu,iu,p,ec, lo.aa.

A S,PLENmp Opportunity is
jiuw onereii io uuy tne I'opti.

IMnnSomfiSctHrW,
nt 125 Port street. Tliotprcmfscl contain

l!,c.dro(jn,is,Jiiit?heii, dining andilntffffok' wTJib rooms arc all nicely
imiiiMieti .mm in periect orucr. if or
hirthcr particulars apply to present pro-ii- i

VALLEVst,
i - .Wtytor .Notice.

Olllco Sup't Wntcr Works,, Honolulu', July I), 1882.

aro payable henil.aimually, li (d,viinco.
at tho office of tho Biipeiinleiident of
Water Works, font of Nuuanu street,
iipoi,IJio 1st day of Jaminry and Jply of
cuoltcnf.Cv

Him'tWntvrWoiks.
8. K. KA'Affr lolttf r Watttlor. ' SOi

JL


